
“Our church is ‘visitor friendly.”    

 

Friendliness     47 Adult responses  6 Youth responses  



“I feel comfortable inviting someone to come to church with me.”  

Friendliness  47 Adult responses  6 Youth responses  



I feel “at home” when at Nahunta Friends.  

Friendliness  47 Adult responses  6 Youth responses  



Adults:  10 responses 

 Everyone greeted me and welcomed me 
back, very friendly  

 Everyone welcomes one another  
 Feel that our church is very welcoming 

and friendly  

 Everyone shares, cares, and truly loves 
one another, as well as visitors.  

 It's my home  

 Maybe hand out visitor cards when 
greeting instead of relying on them to 
get from pew?  

 I think people are good to greet people 
after church. We need to also greet prior 
to worship.  

 Some Sundays no one speaks and seems 

to be focused on their little groups.  

 This church is the most friendly church I 
have ever been to, including the church I 
was raised in. The children feel welcome 
and at home. They have never been 
looked down on like other churches they 
have been to. Thank you.  

 People will talk with each other  

Youth:  2 responses 

 this church is very welcoming and very 
positive  

 I would say that the congregation as a 
whole is friendly toward newcomers.  
 

“Comments about answers on friendliness”    

Friendliness 



Adults:  4 responses 

 more signs to let visitors know where things are  

 Greeters are important. Maybe a small gift for 1st time attenders?  

 Utilize greeters & others in worship room to say more than hello to new people - 

learn a little more about new ones. Give out welcome bags/visitor bags.  

 Please bring back greeters.  

 

Youth:  0 responses 

“If  you have feedback about the friendliness of  our church, or sug-

gestions to make our church more friendly, please tell us:” 

Friendliness 


